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To Ulk by telphon from New York
to London. St Petersburg. Peklnr. Bom-

bay, Melbourne. Cap Town, Valparaiso
or any other city that can now be reached
by cable- - telegraph, will bo as easy within
a few yeara ai It Is now to talk with
Montreal, Chicago or Baltimore. OIe
me the um of a cable and I will attach
an Instrument to It that will enable you

to do It today."
Fo ay Dr. Gluseppl Musso, an elec-

trical engineer and inventor, who has
spent J9O.0OO and eleven yeara of hla life
in perfecting- - the Instrument that Is to
work thla revoluUon. He Is positive lie
ran prove It Tn his laboratory at M

Maiden lane, New York, Dr. Musso has
an "artificial cable," a gigantic Instru-
ment that represents warily S.O0O mile
of such cable as Is used for transmitting
'messages under the ocean, and to this he
attache tho Instrument he has Invented.
You bo Into a telephone booth In a room
and someone else joes Into a similar
booth In an adjoining room. The phones
In thesa booths are connected by this
"artificial cabla" and you can talk with
each other as freely as It you were tele-

phoning from one part of St. Louis to
another. The "artificial cable" has been

arefully tested hy the electrical testing
laboratory and pronounced by their ex
pert to b equivalent to 3,X) miles o
cabla,

Vrent Telephone Distance.
. It is practical now to telephone about
1,009 miles, but thla Is over an open wire
and not over a cable. Few persons who
are not electricians know that there Is
n great difference between open wire and
cable telephoning; or telegraphing;. The
open wire circuits run overhead and are
usually aet on poles, Their wires are
bar and are sustained on glass or porcr.
lain insulators to prevent the electric
current from leaking: out and passing to
the srround by way of th poles. The
cabla' circuit are wires covered with In-

sulating material and twisted together
to form a, rope, which Is wrapped over
again with insulating material for ex-

ternal protection. Cables nro sometimes
stretched overhead, but mora generally
are laid underground or under water. In
th coaa of crossing; the ocean It Is, of
cdtine, Impossible to use anything else
but cablet.

When an electric current Is sent Into
them these wires that are assembled to
form the cables behave very differently
from the open wire. To understand this
difference In behavior It Is necessary to
use two technical term: Resistance and
electrostatic capacity. If you want to
"know exactly what these mean look them
wp In an electrical handbook; there Is no

pace to espial n .them here; suffice It tb
sy that resistance I measured in ohms
.rtd electroslaUo capacity in microfa-

rad.
Now, every electrical circuit haa both

resistance and electrostatic capacity. If
we could eliminate either one of these
long distance telephony would now be
ancient history. But they both are pres-
ent simultaneously, combined and dis-

tributed along the whole line. "We say
that a certain telephone circuit has so
many ohms resist ncc and so many mi-

crofarad capacity per mile. It Is Just
here that the dlffioutly of telephoning to
a long distance arise. For, although
these force are uniformly distributed
over the wire forming a circuit, the diffi-
culty Increase not In numerical propor-
tion to the length of the wire, but In
geometrical proportion, for example
this dlflculty may be four time a great
In one wire a in one of half Its length.

Imagine two telephone circuit exactly
the same length, made of the same kind
and else of wire, but one of them "open,"
the other inclosed in a cable laid under-
ground; the resistance of one Is exactly
the same a that of, the other, but the
electroatatlo capacity of the wire in tho
table is much greater than that of tho
open wire, perhaps ten times a great.
Yet the wires are exactly the same. To
what, then. Is the difference due? It I

the Insulating material around the cable
wire that so greatly Increases its electro-atati- o

capacity. To give a general Ideu
of the amount of this difference It may
be said tbs the efficiency of a mile of
standard cable wire circuit I equal to the
efficiency of fourteen mile of standard
open overhead wire line. It Is this fact
that makes SiO mile the limit within
which it I possble to telephone satisfac-
torily over a. cable, while with open
wires It is easr to telephone uo to 100

miles, and up to 1,000 miles with he t y )

wire and the addition of certain lntensl- -
Tying Instruments. j

Experiments with open wires have 1

tabllshed the possibility of telephoning up
to MX0 miles, but it Is still doubtful if a
commercial service could be made profit-
able at such a. distance, for It Is necessary
to use wire four time a heavy wire
weighing 870 pound per loop mile, for
example and to add many "loading colls"
to Us these latter being expensive to In- -,

stall and to maintain. Moreover, these j

experiments are possible only by the use )

of whet electricians call a "phantom ,

circuit," that is to say, a third circuit
made out of two complete circuits, in
other 'words, two lines (four wires) must
be used to do the. work of one line (two
wires).

Thirty miles is the present limit of
telephoning over a submarine cable, be-

cause under the sea It Is not possible to
use such a heavy wire or to add "loading
colls" at frequent Intervals. No wonder,
then, that the engineers have almost
given up trying to solve the problem of
telephoning under the Atlantic, whero 3,000

mlls of cable must be used.
Dr. Musso, however, realising that the

limit of improving the line had been
reached, determined to try to Improve the
current. He Imagined the electrostatlo
capacity neutralized by a current specially
prepared beforehand for this specific pur-
pose, and he set about to find the means
of treating the current to produce this
effect The result I the apparatus for
which three patents have been granted by
the United States patent offlce.-N- ew

York World.

HAN SAVING MANY FROM
DROWNING IS MURDERED

CHICAGO. 111.. March M.-I- Mer ra
Rock, a fisherman on the north shore.
who is credited with having saved more
than fifty persons from drowning, was
tills! tonight In a falcon when he

to separate two quarrelling mn.
A- - wording to witnesses, the slayer, who

escaped, aas Edward O'Donnell. brother
of John O'Donnell. president of the Build
Ins Trades' council, end son of a former
poce captain.
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Here are a few titlos ot old
favorites from this complete
collection. See how many of
tlicso BongB you can find In
nny other similar book:
America.
Aula Xiong Eyas.
Aura
Austrian national Hjmn,
Battle Ory or Trtsaom.
Beauty's Byss.
Ben Bolt.
Bingo,
Ulit Alsatian Mountains.
Blue Bella of Sootlana.
Bohunkns,
Bonnie Soon.
UrlOs, The
Campbells Are Doming.
tiitr, buys, thr,,loontt.
Dome Ail Ye raltaful.
(Joins Meek, to jurin.
Uont. teoly Hplm.
Wrai, Ye Disconsolate,
wonun' tn nye.
Aiaiusa jxynin.
Oaunb 8ivr.itarby ana Joan.
JJarllug HsUl Uray.
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urtiuu races.
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Dyes.
Evaiuiig Star.
Btir to The.
Mar ot Onr Union TorsTtr.
riar of th rrs..., ctiw, w.,t Alton.
rorsaken.
Torty-nl- n Bottle.
Trench national Bong,
Janlonll Jt'anloula.
rntur Kit. 'Awklns.
Barman national Bong.
Qirl Z X.ft Behind M.Olory, Olory, Sallelujah,
Oood-By- e, Bwssthsart,
aood-nigii- t, Ziodisa,
Boll I Columbia.
Halleluiah Chorus.
Hark, Hark! My oonl.
Harp That One Through,
Tar' Hall.

Xart Bowed Sows,
Holland's National Hymn,
Holy H&ht.
Horn, Can X Torgst The?
Home, Bwt Horn.
Honrs That Wert,
How Can Z Xteav Th?
Z Cannot stag th Old Bongs.
Z Brsamt Z Dwelt In ICarbi

Halls,
la Old Madrid.
Za the Blooming.
ZtaUaa HaWonaf Hymn.
It Was a Dream.
Z Was BeeiBjr HeUla Home.
Jerusalem, th Croldea.
Jtni, Zaver of Mty Bool.
Jingle Bell.
John A&atnoa, Ity Jo,
Juanlta
Hathlsen Sf&Tcnrnsen.
Xrry Dancer.XUlaray.
King Christian,Xt Hlght.
Ziast Hos of Bummer.
Xead, Kindly 11 lit.
X4x on th Ocan War.
Xtlxtsn to th stocking Blra,
xattls Brown Jug.
Z.oar, Zronr Ago,
Xiorslty.
Lost Chord.
XiovVs Old Bwt Bong,
Zow-Baok- d Oar.
Lullaby (Brxnlnl),
Void of Athcn.
Kapl Xisal, Porevsrl
Marching' Through Oorgla,
Mammals.Maryland, My Maryland.
Xtesa's In d Cold, Cold

around.
Krchanm np.
Xumald, The
Xlnateel Boy.
My Bonnl.
My Country. Tts of The.
My iwt Cigar.
My Old Dutch.
My Old Kentucky Horn.
Hanoy Zit.Xlncty aad Win
Ho. Mrl
How the Day Z Ovr.
Hut-Bro- Maldtn.
eft in th BtUly Hlght.
Old Arm Obair,
Old SUck Jo.
Old Cabin Horn.
Old at Horns,
Old Oaken Bucket.
On SwsiUy Bolamn Thonght.
Only a rao at the Window.
O, th XAnd That We Lot.
O, Varadl.
O, Thou Joyful Day.
onr Banner,
Falotaa, X.a
rollsh Hymn.
Solly Woily Doodle.
Tortogus Hymn.
Bsd, Whit and Bin.
XUg-a-Jl- g.

Xobln Adair.
Booked In th Cradl or th

Dep.
Book Me to Blp. Mothsr.
Book or Age.
BoU on, BUTcr Moon.
Boaall.
Hul Brltannlat
Bnsstan National Hymn,
nailing.
Bally In Our AUy.
BoarWt Sarafan.
Bootoh national Bong,
Btitnads (BoUnbrrfs).
Blp, Oeutl Mother.
Soldiar' rarswell.
Soldier X.tf.
Solomon Z,t1.
Sow Day.
Spanish national Hymn.
Spring, Oentl Spring.
Star of the Summer Hlght.
Btor-Spangl- td Banner.
Bt. Patrick's Day.
Stranger Tst.
Ban or My Soul,
Buwan Blver.
Swedish national Bong.
Qwest and Low.
Take Back the Heart.
Then You'll Samimbtr Me,
There la a Happy Xand.
Thar' Muslo In th Air.
Thin Dy So Bins and

Drtamlna.
TUr Tlsher.
Throtich th X,aves.

Tnnt-Bis'-- B Blvr.
Walt for the Wagon.
Warrior Bold, A
Watch on th Rhine.
Wearing of th Ora,
Weary.
W'd Bettsr Bd a We.
wiliK Hatlonal Son-- .

W Sat by th Blvsr, Yon
and I.

Whn Jack Com Bom
Again.

when th Corn Z Wavina.
Wn th Swallow Homeward

Hy.
wtin Is M tittle Dor Oonst
within a Mu f Bdtnbero.

Is Tickle.
Woodman, Spar That Trs.

TllK BEE lias arranged to distribute this big song book called "Songs That Never Grow Old." Newspapers throughout the entire country
have long been flooded with requests from readers for the old-tim- e songs and there is an urgent call for a revival of those dearly beloved
favorites. Here they are, all together, the sweet melodies of long ago which will gladden the hoarts and brighten the homes of all readers.
These are all contained in one volume, which is elaborately illustrated with a galaxy of noted artists, many in their favorite costumes, and
these portraits alone are worth more than the small price named. For a short time this splendid book will be presented to readers of this
paper on the popular plan explained below. Clip the SONG BOOK COUPON printed in another column of this issue and learn how you may
come into possession of nil these old favorites. ,

7 SONG BOOKS IN ONE
Word and music comploto; large

clear typo; notes and words easily
road from a distance all as large
an tho standard slzo song folio, but
Ihore are SEVEN classifications In
this ono volue.
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as it

As In the coupon
tn this Issue,

readers may have
either book by mall It they Include
the amount named to cover

Comic song.
Songs

flaorsd Songs,
Patriotic Bongs.
Colleg Bongs.
Operatlo Bongs,
national Songs,
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THE $2.50 CLOTH BOUND Just Looks Size 7.x10 Inches

No Other Song Book Like This
MAIL ORDERS

explained
printed elsewhere
out-of-to-

post-ns- o.

Address

THE

OMAHA BEE
Omaha, Neb.

Clentlmental
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VOLUME
BOOKS

One Volume

After thorough investigation we find that there is no one volume em-

bracing the ninny special features of this beautiful book. Not only the
choice selection of song, but the grand array of portraits of renowned art-
ists mnko this volume unique. Read the printed list of songs; see the roster
of great artists; better still, call and see the hook itself, take it home with
you, and if you are not satisfied, return it and get your money back.

The Whole Family Will Enjoy This Bare
Collection of All the Old Favorites

IT WILL BRING JOY TO EVERY HOME

Clip the Song Book Coupon From
Another Page of this Issue

American Songs
Irish Songs

German Songs

Scotch Songs
As well as mauy national favorites,

including

Austria, Canada, Denmark, Eng-
land, Prance, Holland, Italy, Poland,
Russia, Spain, Sweden .and Wales,

SongvS that have fairly burned a
way into the very, heart of you re-

calling the joyous dreams of youth
and love and taking you back
through memory's paths to tho
happy hours of childhood at the
home fireside.

69
Portraits of Professi-

onals-All Famous
Artists

These splendid portraits include
all the celebrated singers of the
present day and age the big stars

reproduced from special copy-
righted photographs approved by
the artists themselves a superb
collection of pictures that money
could not buy.

Caruso in five different poses;
latest copyrighted portraits of Leo
Slezak, Mary Garden, Mine. Matze-naue- r,

Emmy Destinn, Mine. Alda,
Maggie Teyte, Alma Gluck; charac-
ter posings of Farrar and Scotti,
and more than 50 other wonderful
portraits.

THE BEE
Presents this rare collection to its
readers with the knowledge that
EVERYBODY loves the old songs,
and that every reader will be able
to possess a copy on the term3
named herein. ,

How to Get It
ALL YOU NEED DO IS TO PRESENT

SIX COUPONS
(One printed dally on another page)

Which entitle the bearer to a
choice of either of the beauti-fu- l

song books described below
when accompanied by the expense amount set opposite
the Btyle selected, which covers tho items of the coot
of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerkhire and other necessary expense Hems.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD"
(Illustrated)

A Grand Collection of all the old favorite songs
compiled and selected with the utmost care by the
most competent authorities, illustrated with a raregalaxy of 69 wonderful portraits of the world's great-
est vocal artists, many In favorite costumes. This big
book Is 7xl0 Inches; trimmed flush flat opening.
Songs or Home and Love; Patriotic, Sacred and Col-iog- e

songs; Operatic and National Songs SEVEN
COMPLETE SONO ,BOOKS IN ONE VOLUME. Pre-
sent SIX COUPONS to show you are a reader of this
paper and

7Q for tho heaTy
C English cloth style

This Is a beautiful big book that will last forever and
under usual conditions would sell for $2,60

49 fAK a n rr a trn t An I a

C bound in art paper

We strongly recommend this splendid big book,
bound in heavy English cloth, which would readily
sell for 2.50 any place, and will last forever.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertisin;
is the Road to Business Success


